
Farm, Garden and Household,

Poultry ParaBltei.
The tine of Bftflsnf rsa wood for perches

and nest boxes has been repeatedly
as a preventive of vermin in

poultry houRes.
A recent correspondent of the Poultry

Bulletin famishes to that paper an
artiole from the American Farmer of
1819, in which it is most positively as-
serted that sassafras possesses this vir-
tue. Every year or two this same old
Btory is repeated by theorizing writers
pn poultry affairs. Why is it that such
idle statements so often find their way
into print ? In this case it must be
owing to a misunderstanding of terms
as well as to ignorance of the nature of
Borne of our poultry nests.

The term " vermin," as used in the
article abvo mentioned, is explained to
mean chicken Hoe, yet the writer no
doubt "referred to what are commonly
known ns "jiggers," or chicken mites ;
for chicken lice proper live on the
bodies of the fowls, while the mites in-

fest the perches, and trouble the fowls
chiefly at night. The chicken mites
are to poultry-house- s what bedbugs are
to human habitations. They suck the
blood of the fowls at eight, and hide
away in the cracks and crevices of the
perches during the day. They belong
to tue class of spiders ; while the chick-
en lice are true insects, a diflerent class
altogether.

In neglected poultry-house- s the
mites are sometimes found in great
numbers crawling over the perches,
neBt, floors and walls, so that a person
dare not enter for fear of being over-
run by them. As the true chicken lice
ars never known to accumulate to
such an extent, the sassafras preventive
is no doubt meant to apply to these
swarms of mites rnther than to lice
proper ; and now the sarprise is that
this pretended preventive (having no
foundation at all for reliability, except
in the fertile imaginations of some
writers gifted with peculiarly sensitive
olfactories) should be so often brought
to our notice without calling forth the
indignant protest of better informed
poultry keepers against such senseless
theories.

We have been in the habit of using
sassafras poles in our hen houses for
many years past, because they were
easily obtained, and besides the bark
is just about the right roughness to ad-

mit of the fowls grasping the perches
comfortably ; but the mites seem not to
be annoyed in the least by the aroma
of the sassafras. Even the free use of
whitewash will not dislodge them. We
have also freely applied sulphur to the
perches, but without much effect. The
only means by which we have been able
to rid our fowls of these pests has been
to well saturate the perches occasion-
ally with coal oil. This is applied with
an old paint brush. The oil is very
penetrating and quickly finds its way
into the crevices and beneath the loose
bark.

The same correspondent of the Poul-
try Bulletin, who has again brought to
light this old notion about the virtue
of the aromatic sassafras, promulgates
this additional piece of information :

"The thousand and one remedies
recommended to free chickens from lice
are thrown into the shade by the fol
lowing safe and effectual mixture : A
spoonful each of lard oil and powdered
sassafras bark ; mix and apply to the
head and neck of the chicken, and un-
der the wings and breast of an old
fowl. One application of the work, if
carefully clone, is all that is

isow tue larrt-oi- i alone, or common
clean lard, win answer every purpose
ot tue above mixture. It is the lard,
or oil, stopping the breathing pores of
the lice, thut kills them so effectually,
and the sassafras has nothing to do
with it whatever.

Some writers have recommended sul
phur and lard for the same purpose.
but the lard alone will do the work
every time, and the chicks are spared
the risks of taking cold and being
otherwise injuriously affected by the
use of sulphur. Prairie Farmer,

Salt-Itlsl- nz Bread.
Put 3 teacups of water, as warm as

you can bear your finger in, in a two-qua- rt

cup or bowl, and of a teaspoou-fu- l
of salt. Stir in flour enough to

make quite a stiff batter. This is for
the rising, or emptyings, us some call
it. Set the bowl, closely covered, in a
kettle, in warm water, as warm as you
can bear your finger in, and keep it as
near this temperature as possible. No-
tice the time you sot your rising. In
three hours stir in 2 tablespoonfuls of
flour ; put it back, and in five and one-ha- lf

hours from the time of setting it
will be within one inch of the top of
your bowl. It is then light enough and
will make up 8 quarts of flour. Make
a sponge in the center of your flour
with 1 quart of the same temperature
ns rising, stir the rising into it, cover
over with a little dry flour and put it
where it will keep very warm and not
scald. In three-fourth- s of an hour mix
this into stiff dough. If water is used,
be sure it is very warm and do not
work as much as yeast bread. Make
the loaves a little larger and keepit
warm for another three-quarter- s of an
hour. It will then bo ready to bake.
While rising this last time, have your
oven heating. It needs a hotter oven
than yeast bread. If these rules are
followed, you will have bread as white
as snow, with a light brown crust, de-
liriously sweet and tender.

Indians at Work.

The quiet which has prevailed of late
in what may be called the central por-

tion of the West, says a dispatch fiom
Omaha, Nebraska, is believed by well-inform-

armv officers to be due to the
fact that the Sioux warriors had been
withdrawn to the north to watch Cus-

ter's oxoedition. while the southern
Chevennes and Arapahoes were oper
ating on the Kansas borders. Events
indicate that the Sioux have returned
to their old country and that they are
bolder man ever, xnree war pariies,
supposed to be Sioux, dashed into Bra
dy Island, a village and railroad station
on the Union Pacific, 268 miles west of
Omaha, and drove off a number of
horses and cattle belonging to residents
of the plac9. Section men employed
on the railroad report that the Indians
numbered about fifteen men in each

They killed no one in thefiarty,but were seen firing at a white
man who was walking along the track,
and an East-boun- d passenger train ran
over a man at the same place. Exam-
ination proved that the body was cold
and that it had fresh gunshot wounds.

Now that the Supreme Court has
confirmed the constitutionality of the
Potter law, a number of heavy ship-
pers in Milwaukee are to sue the rail-
road company for the difference be-

tween the lawful ratea and those paid
on bills of freight since the Potter law
went into effect, and also for penalties,

WHY FRUIT DECAYS.

An Interfiling Bolentlfla Article on the
SuUleet.

Our worst enemies, says the Scien-
tific American, are the smallest. All
the ravenous boasts in the world, mad
dogs included, probably destroy fewer
human lives than are destroyed in New
York city alone by the ravages of those
minuto but virulent organisms of the
genus micrococcus, to which we owe
small-po- diphtheria, and some other
malignant diseases. Similarly, the
thousand sturdy weeds which annoy
the farmer, the caterpillars and grass-
hoppers which occasionally devour his
crops, are relatively innooent and harm-ies- s

compared with the numerous
pests which rust his grain,

rot his potatoes and fruit, and other-
wise levy their burdensome taxes with-
out making themselves visible.

Just at this Beason, not the least in-

teresting of these individually insigni-
ficant, collectively enormous, nuisances
are the two forms of fungus growth
which have most to do with the nntime.
ly destruction of fruit mucor mucedo
and pencillium glancum.

Our apples decay, not because it is
their nature to, as Watts might say,
bnt because it is the nature of some
thing else to seize on them for subsist-
ence, as we do, at the same time mak-
ing of them a habitat, as we do not.
Kept to themselves, apples and otner
fruit never rot ; they simply Ioho their
juices by evaporation, shrivel, and be-

come dry and hard, or, if kept from
drying, remain substantially un-
changed, as when securely canned. It
is only when invaded by the organisms
wo nave named that they lose color and
duality, take on offensive tastes and
odors, become oovered' with white or
green mold in short, develop rotten-
ness and decay.

It was not until the microscope was
brought to bear that the real nature of ,

the process became clear. Now we
know that, so far from being the com-
plement of growth, the antithesis of
life, decay is in reality the taking on
of a more rapid though specifically dif
ferent growth. It is synonymous not
with deuth, but with intensely active
life.

In general structure, the numerous,
microscopies fungi ore very much alike,
consisting mainly of a network of color-
less colls and filaments, called the
mycelium. This is the vegetative part.
There is, besides, a productive part, in
which is produced the seed or "spore,"
the structure of which is different in
the different genera. In the mucor
each reproductive filament bears a
globular swelling at its superior ex-

tremity, in the interior of which the
spores are developed. In the pencil-
lium glaucnm the reproductive filament
bears a tuft of from four to eight
branches, which, in turn, produce upon
their extremities a chaplet of small
oval spores. It is called pencillium on
account of this pencil-lik- e tuft of its
spore-bearin- g filaments, and glancum
from their bluish green tint. The
mold so frequently seen in oranges is
produced by this fungus. It is com-
paratively of slow growth, and the al
teration it produces in the properties
of the fruit it lives in and upon is not
so marked as that caused by the mucor.

When a fruit is invaded by either of
these fungi, the vegetative filaments
send their branches among and around
the fruit cells, and rapidly envelop
them in a network of mycelium, ab
sorbing the substance and juice of the
fruit, and producing the chemical
transformation characteristic of decay
All this goes on in the interior of the
fmit, the fructification of tb.9 fungus
taking place only on the surface, m
contact with the atmosphere. For this
reason fruit covered with a firm, fine
skin, like the apple, may bo a mass of
what we call corruption within in
other words, thoroughly decomposed
by fungus growth while no visible
mold the fructifying part appears on
the surface. On the other hand, thin
skinned fruits like the strawberry,
which are easily pierced by the repro
ductive filaments, are often covered
with an abundant fructification in a
very short time, for the fecundity of
these microscopic fungi is sometimes
as marvelous us the rapidity of their
growth. For example : A single
zoospore of the peronospora infest ans,
which causes the potato rot, will en-

velop the cellular tissue of a potato
leaf with mycelium nlameuts in twelve
hours, and fructification will be com-
pleted in eighteen hours longer. One
square line of the under surface of a
leaf, where the fructification naturally
takes place, may bear as many as three
thousand spores. Each spore supplies
half a dozen zoospores, individually
capable of originating a new myoelium.
From one square line, therefore, there
may come, in less than two days, near
ly twenty thousand reproductive
bodies, and a square inch may yield
nearly three millions I No wonder the
disease spreads rapidly.

In the case of fruit, decay may be
originated in two ways, and two only
by direct contagion or by wind-wafte- d

spores. With firm-skinne- d fruit like
apples, still another condition is essen-
tial, namely, a break in the skin of the
fruit to allow the parasite to enter and
take possession. In every case of de
cay in apples, the center of disturbance
will be found at a bruise, scratch, or
puncture : and unless such a way bo
opened, the apple may hang until it is
dry as leather, or it may lie for weeks
in direct contact with rottenness, and
remain perfectly sound.

To this it may be objected that the
constant presence of the fungus in de
cay is no proof that it is the cause of
that condition, on the contrary, the
breokinsr down of the fruit tissue by
violence, and subsequent chemical
action owing to access of air, may rather
make the growth of the fungus possible
by preparing a suitable sou for its do
velopinent. The objection has been
met in the investigations of Davaine,
The evidence that the fungus precedes
und causes the changes which, we call
decay is of the same character as that
which establishes the connection be
tween a vaccine pustule and inoculation
by vaccine virus. When sound fruit is
inoculated with the spores of penoil
lium, decay begins at and spreads from
the point of inoculation. Apples
similarly wounded, but not mooulated,
remain the same.

Corns. Soft corns are oured by
warm water bathings and buckskin
nroteetors. and no parings are neces
sarv. Hard corns on the top of the
toes, at the ioints. can always be re
moved in two or three days by simply
soakino the feet in warm water for
about twenty minutes, night and morn
ing, rubbing the corn with the end of
tha finoer while under the water. This
hastens the softening, and in a day or
two the kernel can be picked out with
tha finger nail. If the oorn is shaved
off the roots deepen : beside, trouble
some bleedings sometimes follow, and
in several oases have enqeu lataiiy,

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Interesting Items and
Abroad.

Coegrovo, alius McMaster, alias Howard, one
of the Welleboro bunk robbers was arrested at
Waverly, N. Y. Ono thousand waB

found upon his person, and upon searching
the bouse In which he was arrested, $12,000 in

stolen bonds and money, together with the
watch of Mr. Robinson, the cashier, was found
secreted in a closot. Cosgrove 1b a noted
charaoter, and is supposed to have been con-

nected with the robbery of the First Katioual
Bank of Athene, last October A man
named Salmond, and supposed to be a reBidont
of Brantford, Ontario, arrived at Clifton, and
engaged a hack to take him to Table Hock. On
arriving at that point he handed the driver an
envelope, with his address written on it, 92 in
money and a letter addressed to Mr. Robinson,
banker, at Brantford requesting that the letter
should be mailed, after which he suddenly
walked into the rapids and was carried over the
falls Some twenty-fiv- e persons wore killed
by the terrible Fall River mill disaster and
more than double that numbor injured. Many
of them wore young girls. The wounded were
severely injured and a number of them will
die.

Frederick Dockray, the American who was
arroetod in Cuba by tho Spanish authorities,
and, after dotention there for some time, But
to Spain, has reached Santandor. He lias been
landed, and, it is said, is cruelly incarcerated.

Tho will of Miss Mary D. Brown dis-

tributes 139,000 among the charitable institu-
tions of Philadelphia. Twenty thousand dollars
is divided between the male and female depart-
ment of tho Pennsylvania Hospital; $10,000
to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, and the like
amount to the German Episcopal, and Catholio
Hospitals, and $15,000 to tho Soldiers and
Sailors Home The Rev. Wesley Pretty-ma- n

of the Northern M. E. Church and Post-
master at Marietta, Ga., waa arrestod for em-

bezzlement and other penal violations of the
Post-Offic- e laws. Bail was fixed at $2,000
A car load of twenty-on- e cattle from Buffalo
were attacked by a mysterious disorder at
Washingtonville, Orange county, N. J. Eight
suddenly diod. The diseas9 io conjectured to
be an affection of the lungs, by the
recent dry woathcr and long confinement in
the cara The Democratic and Anti-Mo- n

opoly Convention at Vermillion, Dakota, nomi
nated W. A. Burleigh for Congress The
officers of the New York State Inebriate Asylum
at Binghamton call upon publishers and others
liberally disposed to supply their library with
books. A largo number of their books were
destroyed by fire in 1870 Alden Sprague
and Howard Owen, of the Kenebeo (Me.)
Journal, were arrested on a criminal process,
charging them with maliciously libelling
Gardner Vose, Representative elect from
Augusta, in a leading article in the Journal.
They gave bail in $1,000 each.

Gen. Pope says Col. Mills has force enough
to beat any number of Indians he may meet.

A riot took place on the Isthmus between
Italian laborers and Boldiers in which a number
of both were killed General Lougstreot,
commanding Gov. Kellogg's troops, says he
surrendered to the citizens of Now Orleans for
waut of ammunition The Money Order
Department of the U. S. Post-Offi- is one of
the most useful, and the extent to which it is
employed is shown by the fact that last year
nearly 75,000,000 order were issued The
British Claimants under the Treaty of Wash-

ington were paid, through their agents,
in gold, less two and a half per cent,

allowed for expenses, and tho country is well
pleased that they will got their money. The
claims of American citirens upon the $15,000,
000 award by the Geneva arbitrators have not
been paid.. The conference between the
Kellogg and and McEuery parties in New
Orleans in reference to tho fall elections failed
to lead to au understanding Maine elec
tion returns at the Kenebeo Journal office
Hive Dingley 51,30GandTitcomb40,187, making
Diugley's majority 11,118 Balances in the
United States Treasury: Currency, $H,GG5,

947 ; special deposits of legal tenders for the
redemption of certificates of deposit, $00,445,
000 ; coin, 73,807,233, including $28,051,340 in
coin certificates ; outstanding legal tenders;
$332,000,000.

M. Durnof. in August last, was an
nounced to make an aerial voyage from
Calais to EDgland in company with his
wife. The wind proved to be in the
wrong direction, and a postponement
was resolved upon ; but at dinner in
the hotel Al. and Mme. JJurnof were
taunted with timidity, which so en
raced them that they rushed from the
table, got into the basket, and at seven

clock were seen mounting into space
with a reasonable certainty of bing
blown over the North Sea. Nothing
has since been beard of them.

The early extinction of the buffalo
on the Western plains is certain, at the
rate they are being slaughtered 2U0,
0U0 a year.

Ilotne

dollars

caused

Best Organs on Most Favorahle Terms,

Cabinet or Parlor Organs are capital
thines for peddlers to worn with, be
cause very poor ones can be made at
half the cost of good ones, and few peo
ple are competent to tell the dijjerence
irom a nrst examination. juauuiac-turer- s

print in their catalogues prices
which are three or four times as high
as the value of such cheap work. Then
the pedler starts out and puts them on
the people in varions ways. He sells
at an enormous discount, if he can get
cash ; takes part trade, if necessary, or
leaves the organ awhile on trial, and
sells it on long time at "manufacturer's
orice." exhibiting the catalogue to
show that it is Buoh. or even at a dis
count from this, which he can well af
ford.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
have recently announced a plan which
is likely to interfere with this business.
This Company, as is well known, makes
only the best work, which, by its uni
form excellence, nas obtained tne nign-e- st

reputation for their organs. They
proved the best, and obtained the high
est awards at the recent Vienna ana
Paris World's Expositions, as they
have uniformly done in American In
dustrial competitions. The lact tnat
these organs are the best in the world
is too well established to need further
endorsement.

The Company have now added a large
new factory to their former extensive
works, and design to greatly increase
their business. This they propose to
do by offering organs for time pay
ments, or for rent with privilege of pur-
chase, at barely sufficient advance on
the cash prices to afford a reasonable
interest for the time. An organ may
be hired by the quarter with privilege
of purchase at any time in one year or
longer. If purchased within the year,
the whole cost, including rent paid, is
only five to ten per cent, more than if
the casn nau been paid aown at me oe
ginning.

Persons having any idea of purchas
ing, will be wise to send a note to the
Mason & Hamlin Co., at either Boston,
New York or Chieago, and obtain their
new circulars, beforepurchasing. Vom.

Treatment n Hay Fever,
Professor Bina, of Jttonn, writes to

Nature that from what he has observed
of reoent English publications on the
subject of hay fever, he is led to rup-pOB- e

that the English authorities are
not accurately acquainted with tho dis-
covery of Professor Helmholtz in 1808,
that certain uncommon low organisms
are present in the nasal secretions in
this complaint, and that quinine ar-

rests their action. ProfesRor Helm-
holtz has been subject to this disease
since 1817, and from the fact that the
attack always commences in his case
between May 20 and the end of June,
he was led to the suspicion that organ-
isms might be the cause of the mis-
chief. Examination with the immer-
sion lens of a very good miorosoope
proved the presence of vibrio-lik- e

bodies which he could never find at
other seasons in the nasal secretions.
Remembering the poisonous action of
quinine upon infusoria, he made a weak
neutral solution of sulphate of qui-
nine, containing one part of the salt to
eight hundred of water. This was ef-

fective enough, and caused moderate
irritation of the mucous membrane.
Lying flat on his back he poured from
a pipette about four cubic centimeters
inte the nostrils, turning the head
abont in order to let the liquid flow in
all directions. This produced tho de-
sired effect. He could expose himself
to the sun without bringing on tho fits
of sneezing and tho other disagreeable
symptoms, and it was sufficient to re-

peat the treatment three times a day
even under the most unfavorable cir-
cumstances. One treatment a day is
enough if he ges out only in the even-
ing. No vibrios are then found in tho
secretion. After treatment for some
days the symptoms disappear com
pletely, but the treatment must be kept
up until the end of tho time during
which the attack would ordinarily
make its appearance. In Professor
Helmholtz's case this is, as boforo said,
between May 20 and June 30.

Thoughts for Saturday Sight.
Easy roads load to hard places.
Habit is a dead tyrant's old law.
To be poor is to begin to be perfect
iiie most incorrigible delusion is

conceit.
Virtues and vices eo in troops from

tear 01 tne enemy.
Kindness is not relished plain: it

needs the sweet sauce of flattery.
Mingled virtue and vice make a very

uncertain twiiignt m tte 1mm an soul,
rne delicacy of ordinary friendship

is sucu it cannot endure a naked or rag
ged associate.

When men grow virtuous in their
old age, they are merely moking a sac- -
rince to uod 01 tne devil s leavings.

uenuine modesty is tne sense of im
perfection common to the wise and
good, impossible to the fool and villain.

Thougu sinking in decrepit asre. he
prematurely fails whose memory re
cords no benefit conferred on him by
man. They only have lived Ions: who
have lived virtuously.

Simplicity or purpose begets sim
plicity of life. This is manifested not
in one way merely, bnt in every way.
There is no double meaning in busi
ness. There is no praying for the sal
vation of souls, and then, for the Bake
of making money, helping them down
to Hell in tne ordinary avocation of
life.

lVIld Horses.
The habits of wild horses are well

worth studying, for in some particulars
they possess almost human intelligence.
They choose their own chief, which
gives the signal for departure. When
they find a field dried up, they walk
through at tho bead ot tne column, and
are the first to throw themselves into a
ravine, a river, or an unknown wood.
If any extraordinary object appears,
the chief commands a halt. He goes
to discover what it is, And after his re
turn gives by neigh the signal of con-
fidence, of flight, or combat. If a
fierce enemy presents itself that cannot
be escaped by fleeing, the herd unite
themselves into a dense circular clus
ter, all heads turned tovard the center.
where the young animals take refuge.
It is seldom that sucn. & nianomver does
not force the tigers or lions to make a
precipitate retreat.

The level of .Lake Constance, Switz
erland, recently went down eight feet
in two davs. Ca nse unknown, un
less it was that a piece of the bottom
fell out.

Popular Fallacy and Deceptions

It is an infirmity of man to cling to
the teachings of a past generation, and
to stubbornly resist tne light of reform
and prcaresa. Health-refor- and
Temperance growth are jealously
watched over by the IJoison flitters
compounders. One great prevailing
deoeption of the present age, is the im-
pression that every human biped of
either sex must be stimulated, and the
poisoned chalice is labeled " Medicated
Bitters," the better to palliate their nse
and prolong the epidemic One of the
most zealous workers to cure this mal-
ady, Dr. Joseph Walker, Inventor and
Proprietor of the famed California
Vinegar Bitters, believes in making
Bitters that are " true medicine," and
advises the sick man to swallow
draught that will wash out the Leprosy
of his disease. In tnis faith ne is
steadfast, and his Vinegar Bitters,
though a contradiction to the general
character of all other Bitters, are, as a
great auccess and Life Vitalizer, evi-

dence of one popular fallacy and cor- -

Interesting to Invalid Ladies.
Harlemvillb, Columbia Co., N. Y. July 9,

1873.
E. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. T. :

Dtar Sir Your favor is just received. I
intended to have written to you several weeks
since concerning the improvement in my health,
which is now vary apparent, I have used one
bottle o )Favori'.e Vrewriptton with the beet
results, altlioueh I will almit I was somewhat

atter its use (for a short time
only.) I tiok it aider ?ry disadvantageous
circumstano98'ia7i.ng the supervision of the
house aud lur.ag the eeason or house
cleaning " I wad obliged, through the incompe-
tency of help, to do more than 1 ought, and, of
course, suffered dreadfully, lifted when I
oucht net to have raised my hand, and did all
I could to bring "order om or cnaos, mil
upon laying aside all cares aud continuing the
remedy I find aftoi using less than one bottle
to De SO mucn Donemeu mab i nave uisouu--
tinued the use, with no return of the symptoms
of which I wrote you. I nave Bunerea lernuiy,
and what added to mv distress was the con
sciousness of not procuring rolief from or
dinary sources j at times it seemed about im-
nnHHihle tn Htanrl. so creat was wo uisuesH,
AU of those severe neuralgio pains have dieap-neare- d.

thev were so bad at times I could
hardly walk without some external pressure.
Thav seem to have left me like magio, sudden
ly, aud have had no return; all other symptoms
have been removed. The severe weakness
and faintiinaa liava ditaripeared. and I can go
up stairs with comparative ease now. I would
have informed sou ere this of my improve- -

M l It Kill f waa fttarfitl ifuieub, lur a npjjreoini-o- - " .
was only transient benefit I was reoeiving, but
I think sufficient time has elapsed to consider
the beneficial results permanent. Aooept of
my best wishes for your future success and
ygur KinuueBS in aa vising u.x - . . 11. M.UU1B MUijr, SIM, Nettjjs S.WDEB,

ntkino-- ViAB Gentlemen have
behn troubled for want of a paper collar more
closely 'resembling linen, .This ja
tnem m tne iMmwooa uui
surface that must certainly be linen from the
quality, and foldod edges that prevent Its
looking like paper. It is so perfect an imita-
tion of linen that it cannot be detooted even on

close scrutiny. It is for sale at au gems iur--

nishing stores, ana wo wouiu
every gentleman to try It. Boston UcratO.

Ladles Desire what Men Admire. And

thu 1LU10 thing It Beauty. What do we tay it
beautiful t A trampareat complexion and a lux- -

nrlont head of hair. What will produce meter
Hagau'l Magnolia Balm will make an lady of
thirty appear but twenty j and LTon'i Kithalron
will keep every hair In lt place, and make It
grow like tho April graet. It provontt the hair
from turning gray, eradicate! Danarnn, ana n
the flneit Hair Dreaalng In the worla, ana at only
half ordinary coat. If you want to get rid of

Pimples, Blng-mark- a,

don't forget the Magnolia Balm.ladlea.

Il.eward.- -i will give SlOO for any caeo
eh, bone or mnacle ailment like Bheumatltm,

Brulie, Spavin, Strain or Lamenett, upon either
man or animal, which thoMcx'can Muatang Lini-

ment will sot cure when uaed according to direc-

tion!. Hear SO yoari haa proved It to be the moat
wonderful remedy for Neuralgia, Burnt, Swc 11--

lnga, Enlarged Jolnlt, noof All, Screw Worm,
Sting, Caked Breaata, etc., ever dlteovered. Whe
will let a hnrae limp when Muatang Liniment will
cure it t Who will let a child cry and luffer from
brulaet and chllblalnt when the Mnatang will tf

Who will pay largo doctors' billa when
they can buy Mtxlcan l.lntmont for SO ctt. and
fl.ro r It It wrapped In a alool-plat- label, tlgned

O. W. Wcatbrook, Chcmlat." Wm, B. Evorion,
Agrut.

Founded on a Hack I The disai pilnted
adveuturort who have from time to tlmo attempt
ed to run their worthies" potlona agalnat Planta-
tion Blttori, vow that they cannot undoratand
what foundation there la fur ttt amazing populari
ty. Tho explanation la almpleonougn. iserepu-
tatlon of the lonlo la founded
upon a rock, the Bock of Experience.

Markets.
NEW TOBt:

Beef Oattle Prime to Extra lluUocks.$
Common to pood Texaufl....
Inferior Trxana
Milch Cows
Iloga Live

l)rfsea..... .,
Mhr-o-

Cotton Middling

The

Flour Extra Wostern
Rtate Extra

Wheat Kfid Western
No. 2 Spring

Rye
Hurley Halt

Mixed Western
Com Mixed Western,
Uay per cw t
Straw per cwt
Hons '73 s 20 a .25.
Fork Mess
T.nrd..
Petroleum Orudo
Uutter State

Ohio, Fino
Ohio, Yellow .,
Western ordinary..

.Hi'ia

.(I? .('7ii
.4U.00

flV.a 74"
Ht'a

.0!)jj
.10!j M

COO

M

.M

.40

.23.01)
.14

.41

.24

Pennsylvania fine

a23.25

rheese State Factory 14)tf
State Skimmed
Ohio 12ifa

Eggs Stato 13
ALBANY.

Wheat 1.81
ltye State 87
Corn Mixed '.Hi

Barley State 1.7S
Oats State 03

nCFTALO.
Flour 6.00
Wheat No. 8priug
Com 90
Oats S3
Rvo..... 00
Uarley
Lard

Cotton Low Middling
.Ha

(lour extra fi.io
1.24

Corn...... 95
Oats

VHII.APKl.PnXA.
Floor
Wheat WeBtern
Oorn Yellow 99

Petroleum

S

5

BALTIMOHE.

Mixed 91
Crude

in.

v
. .11
.

. . .
,. . .
. a

. a
.
. :n
. 1.1
.

. .01
. .'JO

.
,.
- . S

,

,

a .91

a
a
a .70
a
a

6 .11

.2'J

.28

a
5

2

a
a
a

a

a

.27

.30

.31

. 2

.12M
24

a
a .90
a .97
a 1.80H
a .ti3

tt nn i

a
a
a
a .'J4

a.OHH' Keflneil.liJJ

VSKVVING JI1ACHINK Is a good present for
A few davs' canvassins for

Chtcaoo Lrdorh enable any man to obtain a
machine. Address ledoxr Co.. 114 mouroe street.
untcafrn,

Best Easiest Payments. T;',n,"'"''.
rhou- -

MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO., winners c.f

THREE HIUHE8T MEDALS and DIPLOMA OP
HONOR, at PARIS, m VIENNA, 187S, and
HIGHEST AWARDS IN AMERICA ALWAYS, ro
spectfully announce that, having greatly Increas
ed their facilities for they now offer
their celebrated Cabinet Organs, for
cash exclusively, as formerly, but will p.lao
rent theiu with privilege of luirclinfte,
or running through one to
four yeura. an organ and
oughly It before completing its purchase; if
paid In the course of one year the be
enly Ave 1o per cent, than the low- -
eat price for cash on delivery.

a85.00

Wheat

.90

,R0
.10

following tablo showa amountB and times
payment on several plans, running through
year, for a PIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGAN,
stylo P, with Five Stops, Humana, &o.

styles are proportionate ratos.

Cash Prlcc,lS0. Tlmo Price f 143. 3

Plan,

No,
No. 2'
No.
No,
No.
no. e

114.30
SK.Ii'l

C7.II2

n Three In

I4.30
58 00

'4

9!

S.25
B.2D

29

1.08

1.80

15X--

07

0.00
Ked 1.19

at

Ia Twelve
Months. inovtrs
(14.30

C.40
1.2:1
1.10

MX

1.30

fl.2.1
1.93
l.no

will

The

and

not

sell
One may rent thor

test
cost

ten more

The

Vox

Rr-n- Mns.

2M!4
71..T0

fj'J.DO

14.3d

16.43
SH.24

lti.4.ri
t7.03

1.15

will

Nine

ie.4o

(s'fl.H)

24

lti.4a

(Ml, 30 in advance, and $10.41 each month for

Orgaus will be furnished ou these plans, either
through ageuts, or directly, to almost any part of
the country.

Six

1.2t

.30

$14

ILLUSTRATED w.th full descrip
tions cf the organa made by this Cempany,'aud
circulars showing lu dotall the different plana of
payment on which they are now offered, sent
free. Address MASON t HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

Bos on, Now York, or Chicago.

.(9

,5

2H

Vil

t DVKKTISKHS I Send i9 eta. to OKO. P. ROW
J. KLL ,t CO., 41 Park How, New York, tlioil
famviuet of 100 vaocs. containing lists of &va nowi- -
papcrs, aiidestlmaU-- showing coat of advertisinff

flMWirAMBMMl

hoc; KiivufcK.
15,000.000 illnsa,

?l.tilli Clttooral.
&,&0O 'loue Bold.

Yin Moth r Dnlt?ra BrM ThfUI.
...Dfrcrtl, Ulnripr lUO&ktv,

Tou(81,v5, by mail, jtuat imitl,
circulars ireo. auutcu
n, W. Hill & Co, Dooatur, 111,

CANCER.
It Is well knuwn that the whole medicsl faculty

of all schools of medicine have pronounced Can
Incurable. What eublime effrontery lu nuy

nerson to stand un boldly tn the face of all this
authority, and claim to be able to cure Cancor. To
nut tortn sucn a claim in tne ieiin or mo mam
Droff ssiou. In the citv of with it
worHreuowneil BCientiflo profvss'jts and moolcil
coll ges, would l)e,u:,lzea it hit eubutHiitiated
the most unqneBtlonable manner, u height of Im

U

in

pudence rarely attuned ny mortal man. nr.
Thorpo boldlv claims that he cau cure, has cured,
does cure, and will cure Cancer, as well as dis-
eases of a chrontn and scrofulous nature: ali.further, that he cures svihT cash takes bt him.
He does this bv a system which noother physician
luthewmld practices. His method of treatment
Invigorates tue body, stirs up the dormant eucr-irie- a

of nature. nurifltiB aud cieaasea the system.
and tmparis lone auu neatiu iu an iue orgai:s oi
the tody. His method is tho most potent ever dis-
covered, aud that it is what tt is cUlmed to be will
be established to entire satisfaction of y one
who will investigate. Address. THORPEAN
INSTITUTE. No. 820B Chestnut St., Puilaiiolpatit,

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
Kor tne beat aua cheapest Family hid e evor

be leiit ttee f chuia- to any took
agent. It contains Over 700 fle Scripture Hiui- -

trauona, aua agortg aro nieenuj una unprece-
dented auccefli. Addreii. slattnd experieuce.etc .
and we will show yru what aeuta are doing,

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

Th Beat Yet Invented.
For Amateur or UuBLiiesa Pur

ports, Mini unsurpassed, fr Gen
eral jod murine,

Over 10X00 In Fie.

.12

.45

the

for

for

cers

the

rpm.i r wnnnQ
IV3 jutuuiivmisr uu irpBirr 44
m rvery u liu n lit mil tnSIprtntino material.

140 Federal mil lb 4 Knee-lau- d
M. lluittoik.

Aoints-- K. Y. MacKuiick. 6 Mur
ray bt., New York. Kelley, Howeli A 917
Market Bt., Philadelnhit. S. P. Bounds. 176 Monroa
Bt., Lulcag". Bend fir Ilimtratrd Catalogue.

M'AlIister's Patent Artopticou.
The most powerful Magical Lantaru

eve made: with a brilliant Oil ump;
for Home, Sunday School and Ledums,
ttrrriM Ac. SHdea at reduoed
prices. A vroHtabU buiM8 for a man

WM, Y. MrA!iLlST&, 1314 Chestnut Bt-- , FMla.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF L KINDS
ASD KXCLTJSIVB MAKERS OF

And the PMenf Ivory" or Crlluloia V fcnlwiY call for the Traoe war.
hot and arS.the m jat .InraWa "warranted and Bold by all dealera in

li'lUkjllllKH rilTLKHV COMPANY" On tu? "'"V. vYnik... . i .H h.tha MKRIDEN ntlTLRRV CO.. 49 OhembfrS ,

Half a Dollar

Son

For the Next Half Year.
The Wfiklt Sou la a Urge, .oolnmn.

Independent Newspaper, which no mieiiiueu.
family should be without, Try It.

WILt,

Adrireaa. THK u. Mew r v . . j
Trmt Free. Ad 'pord ynthome.o$5 h 3U 6e. KtluBc.4Co.,Portlaj,Mjilne

d1t Kach Week. Agmita wantoc
G3 I

our

lara free. J. WORTH CO.

IIICAUO MIDttKR.
StreeJhlcagOjJIl;

particu-St- .
Loula,

copy
I oreat nan Br tent to addretl, Lioota

Co., 114 Mouroe
() K Pca V Oommltelon or 830 a week

Wurt Salary, expenses. offor It
iny It.

agents:

Weekly

--One

IA
and

Apply now, u. wiBfl" "
Make more monev selling
VKKB' PATKNT
other article. Agent made

7'.i'4 in ;l 1 tlays. Reeommendod by
IIIO.IMM) families using tnem

Circulararee. CLKOOACO20Cortlandt M.Y,

WANTED THK CKSTBN1IHLAGENTS
GAZETTEER Sliotwhrngl,n,1ra8n,dat,e.:

of nnt 1 law. EveryWy bnya
It. Bond .or circular. . Itl'l-llraj- r

Phlla-teiphl- or Kprumnmo.

Wanted, Young Men & Ladies
To learn Tole(rrnphy at Buffalo Teiesrar-- uoiieun
Salaries to month. Bend stan-- Cata
logue to C. h. BRY ANT, Slipt., Bunal,

riM POSTMABTKKS. commission
Postmasters moat favorable offered
first-clas- s newspaper try. Address

IfSDOan Ilnron muM.u,
iivruTiERitn Newinaner TJnlon renre,
..,,(..., mnnn. divided lnto7suDdt

visions. Send map showing loca-

tion papers, with combined separate lilts,Irtrlr...
BANllORNjjyIoiueJthlom

Vlt-slnl-

per

PAT rOB TBI

Mo.

thla any

(El
We aud wll

Sin--
lean any

One
Am.

and over
St.,

for

iilta fnr OO

ra.. mass

frO fioo per for
.

- Onr
L are the by

any in the toui
UO., on no

. i Am.
1

for
and

. . m. ... ...........
cm vtiiir nmim tl-- i i, r vji ,.u . t. ..
8.
v ..-.., Send for full description,
1 jrices.c. WM. 1. Mooei Co,

of

H. V.

to

fton

of toil.
P.

lii
HiinoiK. va.

Wantett.-M- cn or women,Agents forfeited. VnueMe tamplea
t once to V. M. BKt'.Tl, Blcfhth Street. N,

134
ret. wrt
ew Yorw,

VVrALDF.N'S PHOTOORAPHIO VISITING CARDS.
T New and tlaliorito In dcsig i. Your Nome

a,4 TihntnomTih neatlv nrinted on one dozen flue
Cards, tor only 1100, by aenul"g Photoarapn or
joursclf to crpy rrom. wamea.

Send cts. fur Sample, or 15 cts. for Agenta
. w ti wr.TiF.N. Vnrlh Adams. Mass.

N. B. Hoosao Tunnel Btoruoscoplo Views, 11.50

dozen.

1IBUOM

AKenis
Outfit

liMT PnDQnM by hl comrade. D. w. poters
I lAriOUltl. it. g, a., the only Authentic

anrt A,ithfri.(eH T.lfft nublishBd : OOO DaffOS : beau-
tifnllv Illustrated. Agents wanted eueruteherc,
20,000 already sold. Cin lira oi all our works free
Address PITSTIN. OILMAN 4 CO., Hartford, Conn

riiiAS The choicest
L prices largost O

the
manv In America staple

artlclu plcasea ovtryDoay xrane continually iu-..... wantoa evervwnere ueat in
ducements dou' waste time eeud for Circular to
ROHERT WI'.l..jS,43Veaey St.,N.Y.. P.O.Box lies

KUAINT, KUEER & KURIOUS
rathe valuable bot.k we give to all. Full of facts.
figures aud fun ; 64 pages ; 60 pictures. Inclose two
stami s and aa's jilackib Co., 4i uronway, n.x,

The Crill-ia- l Tear nf the v.lnn nr & mArifleln
Is time. Does experience coDflrm the claims nut
forth in its fvor at the outset? is the grand ques-
tion. Apply this criterion, so simple, yet so
searching, to Takiiant'b EFrrmvascKKT Sultzeb.
Ai'KitiBN-r- nv has it Wh.it has been itshistory? Hw dues It stand ?

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
Is a housi hold name throughout the United
States. It Is adtnlutfttored as a specific and with
success, In dyBuotisia, sick headache, nervous

Organs for S5wlIitir,m"7r t"?m,i:V,'.i btUoV8couatipation),

manufacture,
only

forpaym.nts

$14.30.

CATALOGUES

ntiuuni

stamp

matism, gout, gruvel,uausea, the complaints pecu-
liar to the maternal sex. and all tvoeB of Inflam
mation. SO mild ia It lit it rtnciflilnn that it .inbe given with perfect safety to tho feeblost child ;
ana so agreeaole Is it to the taste, so refreshing

mai cuunren novoi reiuse 10 lacett. For saie by all drutttristfl.
nANVASSKRS WANTED fir the Cnicxon

VV Lbiiokr, an eight-patr- e uewBpener, for (I. GO per
year. Largest premiums ever offered to aaeuta.run particulars ou application to Ledger Co.,
114 Monroe Btreet, Chicago, 111.

one mm$gm
Other 4?'Kl'tM,,V-?,ti- l&!Aa'j! mr'Wifff

Tna

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

"Medal for Progress"
AT VIENNA, 1S73.

iionisT Ordkr o "Mudal"
THK BxPOBITION.

A

WHY

NOT

The

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize
A FEW HOOD REASONS I

1, A Aeu TnonouoHxr Tested and
secured by Letters Patent.

it. Makes a lock alike on bot
on all kindt of

combination qualities.

world

worn?

3. Runs and
test of

4. Bum for Fears w, thou t
io all of Work and

Stitching In a

a

AWAltSBD

Jnvenfton

perfect stitch,
sides, goods.

Liout, Smooth, Noiseless Rapid

rJUBAP.i.1 Repairs.
b.WM varietiti Fancy

superior manner.
6. Ia Muat Easily Managed by the operator,
ength of stitch may bo altered while running

and machine can be threaded without passing
thread tbreugb. holes.

ANY

7. Design .'. ingenious, Elegant, forming
the stitch without tne use of Cog Wheol Gears,
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Bits the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures unijorm length of ttitch
at any speed. Baa onr .ew Thread Controller
which allows easy movement of seodle-ha- r and
prevents injury to thread.

8. Cokstbuotioh most careful and vikishxd. It
la manufactured by tho msst skillful and txperi
enced mechanics, at the celobratod Ilemlngton
Armory, Uloii, N. Y. New York Office
No. 6. Madison Square, (Kurtz's Build-
ing.) BRANCH OP'FICKSl US 5 State St.,
Cliicngo, ill. !ITO Superior St., Cleveland)

i as a eouna sr., uiucmnaii, if. I uo
Plain St., Buffalo, N. Y.t 334 Washington
St., Boston. JMaas.i e)10 Chestnut St,
I'liiladelplila, Pa. 80 Sixth St., Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Importers

I GENTS WANTED
I'M Mi Mi Aiii

onrv

ONE

Br Mra.T. H. H. Huuhou. fir 2S rear, wifaor Uor.
idoo With au introductioo by HarrlQC
Beecher 8tOWe. i wo jeart ago '.ha author wrota

taui)tblcl ou lJui)Kam7 which xcttl the Mormon
iei.aeri to nrmy(y mvue aer fo wril a 600 and
TmII It The Clersr aud emiueoL into mad n.

Lied hir loacci-D- the challenge. Bhe did ao. and TmII I

HI

All.

ITl

At i ie the remit, ltie a work of extraordinary intereet. fuUor
'i .rtlina reveiationa, trutuiut, ooia, nun gooa IM only ooo on
f. t o.ject ever written by a real Human woman. Tbeelory

'Ellia Wife No. I B,' ie loid inuu
625 i'l'- tiiuttrattd and bound. It ie the moet
buoe ever stid 'of agenti, outselling all others lAree to om. It
taxes like aililure. OT'lOO.UJU wilt be Mold. Steady work or for
pare hours rcr Men or auMa 525 teSgOO 'BOhthoae"?

male. Our li'tcnptirmpamplUit, term. Jc.. Meittree to all. evitl
1W (in. Atldteu A. 1). WOIU CO., UarUerd.qt.

1 without money, tl.V fc0Wy(m can gut one.
Btreet. Chicago, and learn

SS T V No 89.

send 25 cents and the addresa .,,,, n.0,
sons and receive by la-ll

tl.BO and
?t" tJtfon, toTclear a day. Addres.

A nn iKgtjQMth Bth St.. ra.Pi.u m b

offered.

Ann, or..(.
iiti.itrli popular

Phila..
Beit overKMnkliiK T.iivvr.T.. Ttrie. Pa.

Aflan-B-
, ' ' ' : .

,.t.
sending ns th address often PPI""'
10 cts. will receive, free, a beaunfu e'lnimo
and lnitrnctiona how to get rich.
City Novelty O"., 108 8 ml h bth bt.,PhU

THE

BEST

YET

tiloyment.

Agents Make $150 &
Over per Mrnth selling our new
naps, ricruitKS, chro- -
Itms, r.. new Mnp

Oil 14. STA'l'B. Bond fjr 1W4

Catalogue and see onr new i,neis.
K. O. BIUDOMAN,

5 Barclay aires-

5113;
Dr. J. Walker's talitorniii ,in

fSar Bitters are a pur?:y VeffoiaDiu
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tivo herbs found on tho lower rantres d
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of whicii
r.e extracted therefrom Without tlio us

jf Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily osked, "SVhat is tho cause of ths
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bii-l'EHs- f."

Our answer is, tliat they romova
the ca'aso of disease, anil the patient re-

covers hia health. They are the greai
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Iicnovator and Invigorator
if the system. Never before in tha
bistory of tho world has a medicine beeri
nnmnrmniM nossessina tho remarksbla

sick of every disease man is heir to, 1 bey
sro a eentle Punsiftive as well as a Tunio,
rniit-;- r f.n irnst inn or lnhamiiir.tiiu. oi
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in BUiout
Discuses.

Tho properties of Dr. Yat.b.er 3

Vinegar Hittkrs are Aperient, iMiipnoreno,
Carminative. Nutritious, Jjitxutive, l.Muret e,
Kcdutivu, Count Svulorilic. Altera
tive, aiui jMiti il'lniDS.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-ega- k

Bitters the most wonderful In.
vigorant that ever sustaiucd th sinking .

system.
No Person can take tliescr Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided tbeir bones aro not ed

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva.
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Graiulo,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo.
anoke, James, and many others, witU
their vast tributaries, tnrouguouc ouv

entire country during tho bummer ana
Autumn, and remarkably so duriuzsca
sons of unusual heat and dryness, ara
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and otbor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dk. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which, tho
bowels are loaded, at tho samo

the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, rain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho lleart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a huudred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil. White
Swelliups, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous liiflauimutions, Indoleut
Inflammations, Mercurial ji (lections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Yineoak Hitters bava
shown their great curative powers iu tha
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Ilcmit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and liludder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Dlood.

Mechanical Diseases. rersons en-
gaged ia Paints and Minerals, bucIi aa
Plumbers, Typo-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
apainst this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carl'" cles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore us, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolor"' .as of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases i,no Skin of whatever nama
or nature ..e literally dug up and carried
out of Rysteui iu a short tiuio by tho usa
of rl .,e Bittors. . .

i'in. Tape, and oilier "Worms.
, in king iu tho system of so many thousands,
iiio cll'ectually destroyed and removed. jSru
svt,tum of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
liko those Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dufl'U of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, thosa Tonio
Bitters display so decided au influence that
improvement is soon perceptible

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood when-
ever you tind its impurities bursting thron 'U
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorfs
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when ' ; jfoul ; yonr feelings will tell you whea. Keen
the blood pure, and the health w the system
will follow.

It. H. Blen&NALD Sc CO.,
Drug(riaU and Gen. A rU., S.in Franoisoo, California,
tnd cur. of WiuLuneum and Charlton Kt NYol4 by nil IruiiittU tud Dealers.'


